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Details of Visit:

Author: sportbillie
Location 2: City Centre Apartment
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Jan 2008 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60+
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

Nice clean spacious modern apartment. Newish apartment block near the Merion Centre.

The Lady:

Not at all what I imagined....Much better in every way! I had done my home work and read reviews,
not sure whether this is such a good idea, its like booking a Holiday then reading trip advisor -
someone's always going to have a bad experience! Tiny! I mean very petite, 5'1, blonde hair to her
shoulders, wicked hazel eyes that say I'm good but I so want to be bad! Definitely a size 10, maybe
even a size 8 because she is so petite (not sure who said size 14 - his girlfriends must exchange a
lot of clothes). Awesome breasts, size 34GG in all there natural glory and she's young enough for
them to stay upright....for now! LoL! Did I mention the peachy round pert arse? Size 3 feet - I'd say I
have a new favourite!

The Story:

I'll start by apologising for the long review, but Kate didn't want the details sparing!
I've been meaning to see Kate since I saw her on the agency website about two years ago, but
never managed - my loss!
Sat down with a glass of wine, chatted up close and personal on the sofa and seemed to click. I felt
very comfortable with Kate and as I mentioned those wicked (could construed as dirty) eyes were
full of life, quickly started kissing and got carried away with the moment. Hitched up her dress to
reveal her stockings - heaven! and cute pert arse. "Are you going to lick my pussy" she politely
ordered - wild horses! Laid on her back on the rug now minus dress and opened for me to lick. I
licked, fingered, she fingered and rubbed until she decided I had to fuck her right now. On with the
rubber and onto all fours on the floor and went for it! Changed to mish legs in the air and finished off
between her breasts. Quality!
We decided it was unfair that I had cum but not Kate, so into the bedroom and down i went until
with more pussy licking and fingering until she came.
A bit more wine, whilst giving Kate a back rub, bum rub.....mostly all over rub.
I was getting hard again by now so Kate wanked me then Tit-wanked me whilst inserting a rude
digit in the back entrance until I exploded over her breasts again.
What a way to spend an afternoon - I will keep my promise and return!
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